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 Welcom e to the twenty -ninth regular issue of the AIS
News & Notes.  Please let us know what y ou would like to
see here.  And if y ou hav e notes y ou would like to add, or
y ou would like to become a reporter, please let us know! 
Y ou can contact either Bob Pries or Way ne Messer with
y our comments or interest.
 

2016 Iris Calendar
 
News from the Board of Directors
meeting:  The AIS 2016 Iris
Calendar now has a sale price. 
Starting at $6 in the US (including
shipping) and 10 for $36, y ou can see
the details in the newer items section
of the AIS Storefront (use those prices rather than the old
ones listed later.)  Also see the Storefront for other iris
items.

The calendar already  has the 2016 AIS Conv ention and the
Fall Board of Directors meeting.  And the Irises Bulletin, the
World of Irises, the Iris Ency clopedia, and News & Notes
will all help y ou find other ev ents to add to y our calendar.

2016 Silent Auction Update
 
An update for all of y ou sending
donations for the 2016 Silent

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001yDm53Mc3BRT_EKEDy9Oeuw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=b3280341-e100-464d-9c16-db5d92381be5
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001yDm53Mc3BRT_EKEDy9Oeuw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=b3280341-e100-464d-9c16-db5d92381be5
mailto:robertpries@embarqmail.com
mailto:wrmesser@gmail.com
http://www.irises.org/Member_Services/AIS_Storefront.html


'Weekend Update'

'Copper Lustre' -
Dy kes 1938

'Presidential'

The election results
ev ery one has been waiting

for:  Gary  White was
elected to a 3 y ear term as

President.  Serv ing with him
are Jody  Nolin  as 1st Vice-

President and Andi
Riv aroli as 2nd Vice-

President.  Gerry  Sny der
becomes a Director serv ing

the remainder of Andi's
term.  Congratulations to

ev ery one and thank y ou for
y our continued serv ice.

Thank y ou also to Jim
Morris who now becomes
Immediate Past President.

Y ou can see photos of the
festiv ities here.  For those of
y ou who hav e not attended a

Board meeting, I would
recommend it.  It's a great
way  to learn more about

what is happening and what
will be happening in AIS.  It
is also a chance to meet and

get to know many  more
members who serv e us.  Stay

tuned for more news from
the Board of Directors

meeting.
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Auction.  Whether it is y our iris and
garden related items, Region's
"Raisin' Region Baskets", or
rhizomes from hy bridizers, please
send them by  UPS or FedEx.  Please
do not send them by  USPS.  The
address is:  

Presby  Memorial Iris Gardens
% Nancy  Skjei-Lawes
47 4 Upper Mountain Av enue
Montclair NJ 07 043

Y ou can find the details here (PDF).  

And remember y ou can see the 2016 AIS Conv ention
website for details on the Conv ention.  The registration
form has been updated; y ou now can use credit cards as
well as checks.

Centennial Logo Contest Winner
 
The winner of the AIS Centennial
Logo Contest has just been
announced.  Y ou can see the logo and
meet the winner in a World of Irises
posting here.   Thank y ou to ev ery one
for participating and congratulations
to Lori Galletti.

This is the first step in preparing for the 100th anniv ersary
of the founding of AIS.  Stay  tuned for upcoming ev ents. 
And if y ou would like to join us as a v olunteer or as a
contributor of ideas, or ..., our email is
ais2020centennial@gmail.com   .  Thank y ou.

HIPS ROOTS Fall Issue
 
The latest issue of ROOT S from
Historic Iris Preserv ation
Society  recently  was receiv ed. 
Another super issue with lots of great
photos of historic irises, including
watercolors - see the article about
Bliss irises.  Among the photos were
historics from this y ear's Portland
Conv ention.  

Other topics included their new
website and some of its features.  The
Photo Gallery  is back.  In it be sure to
check out their search and all the filters y ou can apply  to
help identify  an historic iris.  Thank y ou to Laetitia Munro
the webmaster.

Both ROOTS and the website feature Guardian Gardens,
their new preserv ation effort underway .  Learn more about
it here.  There hav e already  been ov er 1000 rare irises
identified and now being grown in Guardian Gardens.  Y ou
can download a list of these (PDF).  If y ou would like to
participate, contact Doug Paschall, the Guardian Gardens
Chair, at gg@historiciris.org .

http://aisregion21.org/2015/11/24/gary-white-elected-ais-president/
http://irises.org
https://www.facebook.com/theamericanirissociety
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/
http://wiki.irises.org/
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs130/1111014609463/archive/1114749289766.html
http://www.aisboard.org/lists/aisdiscuss/
http://emembers.irises.org/
https://aissample.files.wordpress.com/2015/11/silent-auction-article-rev.pdf
http://ais2016convention.com/
http://ais2016convention.com/2016 Newark Registration Form.pdf
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/2015/11/2020-ais-centennial-news-november-13.html
mailto:ais2020centennial@gmail.com
http://www.historiciris.org/
http://www.historiciris.org/photo-gallery-search/
http://www.historiciris.org/guardian-gardens/
http://www.historiciris.org/wp-content/uploads/GUARDIAN-GARDENS-IRISES-Jan-2015.pdf
mailto:gg@historiciris.org
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Answering Questions With The Iris
Encyclopedia
 
The Internet is a great source for
answering questions.  And so is the
Iris Ency clopedia (also known as
the Iris Wiki); y ou don't ev en hav e to
Google.  Y ou can use the search
function on the Wiki, just select Title
or Text and click the All public webs
box  as well and then enter y our
search term(s).

A recent question on the AIS Facebook page illustrates the
power.  Indian Creek Iris was looking for lacerated petal
irises for possibly  breeding with their seedling which has
such petals.  Searching on lacerat (y ou can use parts of
words), finds 'Feathered Friend', which they  knew of, and
'Marie Kalfay an', new to them.  Y ou can see their seedling,
the question, and the comments here.

I'm not sure if lacerated petals qualify  as a ty pe of nov elty
iris.  The nov elty  irises page on the wiki does not y et hav e
them.  Another source to learn more about nov elty  irises is
the Nov elty  Iris Society , the newest AIS Section.

Hav e y ou used the Iris Ency clopedia to answer y our or
others' questions?  I'd be interested in hearing of both
successes and difficulties in using it.  Y ou can reach me at
wrmesser@gmail.com .  May be we can include these in
future items.  And we might hav e suggestions for y our
difficulties.

Fall Irises Bulletin Available
 
The Fall 2015 Irises Bulletin issue is
now av ailable.  Y our print
subscription is in the mail and may
already  hav e arriv ed.  Emembers can
see the digital v ersion now.  Login
here to see it or all the earlier issues.

Y ou can learn about some of this
issue's highlights in this World of
Irises posting by  Andi Riv arola.  This
issue cov ers both the Portland Conv ention and the 2015
Awards - lots of great photos included!

Even In Alaska
 
Y ou can find irises!  From the News-
Miner in Alaska come the story  of a
hy bridizer/collector of Iris setosa
interior.  The story  "An ey e for
irises: Grower pulls a rainbow of
v arieties from  his field of
flowers" can be found here.  While I
had nev er heard of I. setosa interior,
not an unusual observ ation, the Iris
Ency clopedia does hav e a page
describing it and SIGNA has a photo.

Thank y ou to Mike Unser for pointing us to this.  And if y ou

http://www.arilsociety.org/
http://www.dwarfiris.org/
http://www.medianiris.com/
http://www.tbisonline.com/
http://www.socji.org/
http://www.louisianas.org/
http://www.pacificcoastiris.org/
http://www.socsib.org/
http://www.signa.org/
http://www.spuriairissociety.org/
http://www.historiciris.org/
http://www.rebloomingiris.com/
https://aisregion21.files.wordpress.com/2015/07/nis-announcement-june-2015.pdf
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/WebSearchAdvanced
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbFeatheredFriend
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbKthruO/TbMarieKalfayan
https://www.facebook.com/Indiancreekiris/photos/o.135392085179/582223145262241/?type=3&theater
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoNoveltyIris
http://aisregion21.org/2015/07/07/novelty-iris-society-becomes-ais-section/
mailto:wrmesser@gmail.com
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/2015/11/irises-bulletin-of-ais-fall-2015-edition.html
http://www.newsminer.com/features/our_town/an-eye-for-irises-grower-pulls-a-rainbow-of-varieties/article_db950be2-1d65-11e5-8207-4ff1af2d64db.html
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Spec/SpecSetosaInterior
http://www.signa.org/index.pl?Display+Iris-setosa-var.-interior+1


would like to learn more about this and other species,
SIGNA, the Species Iris Group of North America, is a great
place to start.  Y ou can learn about membership and join
here.  One of the benefits of membership is their Seed
Exchange which will be underway  soon.

An Intrepid Iris Jigsaw
 
A reblooming iris that has lasted and
lasted.  Y ou saw the first bloom -
September 2nd - in an earlier News &
Notes.  And now we hav e some of the
last blooms; they  were open
Nov ember 20th when snow hit.  This
is 'Oxmoor Hills' on the next day  as a standard jigsaw and as
a harder jigsaw.

Bonus:  J. Paul Hill left a comment on the AIS Facebook
page about iris jigsaw puzzles.  (That link goes to all v isitor
posts on the AIS page; right now it is the top one.  Y our
mileage may  v ary .)  Clicking on the photo in the posting of
his intro 'Bev erly  Morningstar' takes y ou to the jigsaw of it
he has created.  Y ou can see all his iris jigsaw puzzles in this
album.  I should warn y ou, the 300 on an image means the
puzzle has 300 pieces!  He likes to create hard puzzles. 
Thank y ou Paul.

It also reminded me:  Y ou can see the News & Notes puzzles
back through October 2014 beginning here.  Right now
they  consists of 2 pages so be sure to check both if y ou are
looking for a particular puzzle.

Become an Emember
 
If y ou are already  a member, y ou
might consider adding an Am erican
Iris Society  Emembership.  This is a
way  for y ou to show additional
support for AIS.  For just $15 a y ear,
in addition to y our regular
membership charge, y ou hav e online
access to Irises, including all the
back issues of it and the AIS
Bulletin , the Registration &
Introductions database, and y ou help to support our
online initiativ es!  Find out more here.  And y ou will qualify
for the AIS Voucher Program  described in earlier
issues.

The Emembers Login link can now be found in the Quick
Links in the left column.  Y ou will need y our username and
password which comes from the AIS Membership
Secretary  (aismemsec@irises.org).

http://www.signa.org/index.pl?Intro
http://www.signa.org/index.pl?Membership
http://www.signa.org/index.pl?SeedList
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbKthruO/TbOxmoorHills
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=200b3c9ea670
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=08e4b4e5db52
https://www.facebook.com/theamericanirissociety/posts_to_page/
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbAthruE/TbBeverlyMorningstar
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0d906e5a1295
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/lacedgables/Iris
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/NNAIS/News-Notes
http://www.irises.org/About_AIS/Membership_Info/emembership_info.html
mailto:aismemsec@irises.org

